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cent per pound dearer than they were a year ago,

this must necessarily make the position of boot

manufacturers a bard and unprofitable one unless tbey

raise prices, too. In some cases this hias been donc,

and quotations for boots and shoes have been made

to range i0 or 25 cents per pair higher, but no gen-

.erai understanding bas been reached with this end

in view, and even when the advance bas been made

it bas not been adhiered to. It looks, however, as

if sometbing of the sort wiii have to'be done-either

that, or tlue quaiity of the production wiil have to

suifer.

Soinewhiat contrary to general expectatiops, the

spriIig trade, so far as the manufacturer and wbole-
sale dealer are concerned, bas been distinctly good.

T he retailers have been seized with the idea that

prices wouid surely advance before long, and

tlîey have taken the opportuuuity to lay in stocks, of

fairiy large conipass before the risc should bie acconi-

plished. The moveinent of the stocks Uis laid iii,

lîowever, lias so far not been brisk, probably owing Io

the conltinneid latenecss of the season.

St yles of shoes for the coing sumilner show no

remnarkable neêw dcvelopilents. At Uie saine tinie

thecre arc severai cuînparatively new,\ featuires of a

mninor niatureý particularly ini the better- grades of

men'l 1s wear'. \Vide, or ra;tlier miedium tous are still

tllîe most popular, tlionigb indication is visible îin

certaîin qîiarters of a retlirli of favor to theý narrow
toeý ofJ a few years ago. It is likely, however, that

this feature will bie kept witbin veryr. nioderate limits.

Little doubt exists as to tlîe retuirn to popuiarity of

the tan. Most stocks, while no)t inicluingit-, any large

prop.ortion of this tuseful une,ý- yet shonw that. retailers

believe their customners' tlîougblts still turn to it in

mlodleraite esu Canvas shoecs p)romlise to be worn

to somne extenit des'piteý their disîldvantages as tri poo'r

xveaingquaityanid lîibility, to soiling.

rave\*llers-ý are now crigfîli nes ojf faîl

sampiIles. of boots and sboes, and according to reports

receivedl by tbeir respective bouises, the prospects, fr

a gond seasýon's trade are enconirag;ng. Collections"

are not particuilarly good, but are, perbhaps equal to

wbat is nstial at this period o)f tlie year.

Salesmn for rubber manufacturing concerfis say

thiat ani inicreasinig trade isikely to be the eprine
event under thîe existing oniton of igh-I values.

Somne dealersý seeni to biave believed thiat discounts

wouild bave beenýi inicreaised, but under the circuni-

stances1,ý it is rcally diff ciIt to imaginel whyv tbey

slîold( flot ble lowered. Cruide ruibber is bl-iber thanl

ever; the best Patra coStingý- $[,32 peCr poundll inNe

York. The extraordinary developmnent of tbe varions

industries, using this material bas brouiglt about wbiat

almost constîiutes a rubber fam-ine, anld-at any rate,

uintil tbe varions pIlanting, enterprises get more fnily

under way-it appears quite likely that this position

of tbings will remainl very muitch as it is noif indeed

it doesnfot become worse.
The leather niarkect still remiains in a somewbat

unsettled condition. EVveryone recog-nizes that by

right prices should go nip considerably, seeing tbe

bigb cost of bides and labor, but it is apparently îni-

possible to render this palpable to ail the tanners con-

cerned, and so, wbile the tendency of prices is strongly-

uipward, there is no concerted action in this direction

and complaiiit ends in complaint.

COAL FOR ONTARIO.

According to the report of the Department of

Mines, Nova Scotia, the revenue received frorn

royalties, rentais and leases in the year 1904, amounted

to the large surn of $585,:252.91. The amounit re-

funded to the iron and steel companies for fuel con-

sumied in their industries was $26,1 14.10, leavinig a net

income Of $559,138-81.
This is a highly satisfactory condition of the

coal trade for Nova Scotia, but how is it with On-

tario? This Province is flot a coal producer, but it is
by mnuch the largest consumer of any in the Dominion.
Nova Scotia furnishes its own supply of bituminous
coal, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island draw

cheaply from the sanie source, whule Quebec bas the

ad-vantage of low freight by the'St. Lawrence froi

Cape Breton; supplemented by the Intercolonial Rail-

way. Manitoba has the lignites of the Souris and

other coal-fields. The North-West of Canada

possesses inexhaustible supplies in the wcll-kniowri

coal fields of Lethbridge and Edmonton, withi the

territory between, besides the collieries at Frankl,.

British Columbia is rich in tbe. great deposits of the,

Crow's Nest Pass and other eqùally valuable fields

which outcrop on the flanks of the Rockies. The

weli-developed coilieries of Nanaimo and Wellington,
on Vancouver Island, furnish an ample supply for

the Pacific Coast. But where does Ontario stand amnid

ail this limitiess wealth of ber sister provinces? Poor,
in comparison-absolutely b'arren of sucb fuel re-

sources. Therefore she must look abroad for this

necessary of life and power. lier natural supply is

froin across tbe border, in the United States, -wherc

tbe coal can be bougbt at the pit's moutb for a dollar

a ton. But wben sbe is compelled by necessity to, dc

this, bier sister provinces look out froni amid their

opulence, and say: "Oh no, you must not do so, or

îf you do we shail penalize you to the extent of sixty

cents a ton on every ton of coal you import." Is this

fair?
The imports of bituminons coal into Canada ir

the fiscal year ending june, 1904, am',unted to 4,252,-

333 tons, almost ail of wbich was for consumption irl

this province of Ontario. The tax was therefore a

hecavy one. It is an invidious impost on our maniw

factuirers, and a becavy burden on transportation. The

farmners mrade efforts last season to bave the freigýht5

redntcedl, and a reasonable wvay of doing this wouild bc

to bave working- costs of transportation lowered.
A gîaring anomnaly exists in the presenit tarifE,

Antbracite coal and coke are on the free list, bi

bitumiiinouis coal, the raw material from wbicb the

coke is miannfactured, is subject to a duty of sixty

cents a ton. If coal could be imnported free, the coke

could be rianuifactured biere in by-product coking

ovenls, tbe gas and otber products of wbicb would

yield a gond profit; but this under present conditions

is filnancially impossible, becauise the coal duty -\;wouldi

neuntralize the profits.
We bave tn desire to disculss the mnatter in any

niarrow provincial spirit, but in justice to the in-

dustrial and transportation interests of thîs pro'vince

the amielioration in some manner of these burdensom(
conditions, is worthy of serions consideration.

The cost of coal ini Nova Scotia is ton bighi. Whier

the Doiniion Goal Company was organized, one ni

the great advantages promised was In be a reductiot

in costs. The consolidation of -ail the active col1ierieý

in Cape Breton, witb one exception, was to resit, 'wi

were told, in the lessening of general expenses ini mail


